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LITTLE TIM'S CHISTMAS.
A TRUE STORY.*

(Ry John La, in Pall MrallBudget.)
PAT- I. •

The sun lay like a red ball in the foggy
sky, iigli up above uthe Londloniouses.
One could not sec across the street, or re-
cognize theifaces of passers-by, for the
yellow fog blinddc one's eyes, and conifused
one's senses. It ias thick in the city,
thickest of all in the borougli.

There, in a garref, two little boys stood
with their faces pressed te a pane of glrass,
watcling icth red ball and wonuderi 1.g.

" Wit is it, Timu 7" .askl flithe vounigest.
'Er's the niooi, Billi rep-li'ed Tim.

SWici I wos d nmi 'opping I seed 'er all
bloody like thtaf; anid Sally said 'er wros the
'arvest iioonî. I gess 'or's cone to Luin-
non." •

A kiock a the coor made the lcilclein
draw tIeir faces quickly away frot lithe
wincdow.

'Ush !" lwhispered Timi to his brother,
"I guess it's School Board after us."

The kock came ragain. Tim wentsoftly
to the loor ad peped through the icky-
hole.

"lIt's Slly !" ie cried ;'l'Il unicelc the
door."

' thouglht ywetos School Boarcd," lie
explainied as ai old womnan camne ilito the
r'aoomt carrying a jug. " t other's took our
boots, and 'or said if School Board comniei
wre wosi't to lot m 1in. What 'ave you
got irn tat jig ?"

"9 Wos iother druink ?" iniquired the
visitor, without heeding his question.

Well 'or sleep 'ietvy latst ight."
"'Ave yer had any breakfast 7"

Notlinîk. Baby cried 'isself to slCep,
and Bill aniid ne's been lookini' at the
'arvest maoon, what you and ma seed wien
we wos 'opping. What's ii the jug ?"

"Tea.""~ Tea !"

"Yes, My soi. Taste it." Sally pourei
soimietliig otif of the jug iuto two broken
teacurps, and lihanded it t the children.

"Good ?" sieasked.
Primiie !" said Timii.

"Sweet "
"Treacle !"
Sally clurîckhed. Seli was 'ld and

w'eatheir-betei ; dres7sca in rags and a
crape bonnfet. Wrinukles scorecl ler face,
creases furrowed her neck ; lier eyes were
sunuk deep doi in their sockcets, but they
smiled lovingly oii the boys while she
watelhed themr enjoyinîg lier owin scainty
breakfast.

'Ere's summat for the fire," sue said,
opening lier apron, which site k lieicLtogether
w%'ith a horny hiand, and showing Tim sone
bits of paper and a few ciniders. "Got
anly sticks "-

Tnt pointed to a broken box on the
hîe-ti.

She set to work.
il -

'oMw il be of," sia said, when a lire
burnin thc reato. nlnyon comnesafter
nie, jus 3yer say, '¯Ibes ycr want rags
sorted ?' and if the pal- says ' Yes,' then
yer say, ' Well, Sally wa l't be 'omne for a
bit.'"

All right," said 1:111. "l W7hen will
yeu bo back "

"Not before one, somry."
Saying this, lthe dCI wrrnan left the room,

casting a glance at the -frC that gleamec
throughlithe fog, and a hasty look at the
red ball in the sky whai Tim called the
."'arvest imoon." Sh lknow it was the
sun, but why should shie confuse the minds
of the children I

Aftertie door vas shirt the boys weitto
the fire and crouchied clnvn on the hearth.
Yellow fog filled the reoin, hiding the old
bed where the baby iaýy under a dirty
blanket, and throwing o- curtain over the
broken chairs and boxes. Tinm Iheld lis
iands up before the hbirning sticks. He
looked wondrous wise in the firelight..
Gleamus fell on his smîall -wliite face, show-
ing his wizened features, fron which all
traces of childhood senedi1 to have van-
islhed. He had been silo protector of his
two little brothers for thec space of a year
and a half, over since his father fouind a
homre ini the cemeitery'. EIis mother drankl,
-and whcndrunk she wassometimes violent.
le lad scen a good deL of life, althougli
lie vas only cight, for ]e. lived in a South-
wark lodging-iouse. Fights, murders,
suicides, and deaths niade epoclis in his ex-
istenîce, and lie talked of " Iwien I w'os
youhng" as thougli- the tinie lay far back in
his mîîemory.

Presently the baby began to cry, and
Tint went to fetch if fron the bed. He
brought it to the fire, adficled if witth sone
of the tea whicli old Salir hiad given to himn
for lis breakfast. Whi.e lie was busy
with the baby, Bill crailed to the windoNw.

" Oh, Tim !" eli said, -'the red ball 'as
gone out o' the sky."

"I guess," said Timî, "'ersgono back to
the country."

Then Timî's thouglhts wrandered to the
days when lie liad gonre hopping with old
Saily te the'hIarvest moon nid lithe lop-
fields. I-e -would have beii perfectly
happy then if lie had not " lworritel"
about the children.

"Wlen I wos young,"lcsaid aloud, I
never worrited about n1l"ink I"

Just as the words wer said a Lshrill cry
cane froin the window.

"Wlat's the matter V" asked Tini.
" Ls eut mny thmib icl a bit o' glass,"

sobbed Bill..
"Como c to the liglit ain.ll]et une so,"

said Timl.
The little boy caie bowling te the

licarth, holding ouit lis tliumab, and point-
inîg to the blood upon it.

Wliatever ivilliI doP'' exclaiied Tim.
It's lock-jaw he's got, E klnows it."
Only the week before a man iad died TIM'. MoTII HER CAME IN.

if----

S
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TIHE LITTLE BOY SroPPED ciRTIN AND OPENEI Is NIS o'UT.

-il
ý 1
4f.d-

fromî lock-jaw in tlic rooi below lthie gar,
rot ; and Tim liad heard his mothier dis-
cussing ti mItl atter with lier neighbors.
"If tfey'd stuck is jaws openi directly ie
cut Iis tlhunirb, ie'd liuve pulled tlirougli,"
sonie onie haid said, " but all the doctors.
in London couldn't force his jaîvs open
after lie got to the liospitul."
Tin laid th baby on thebed, wliere it

lay crying les -loud as it could cry, becauîse
i was cold and fainislied ; then le -wentf
back to the fireplace, and found a square
picce of stick.

"'Old yer inouth opon," lie said to Bill.
The little boy stopped cryirg and opened

lis imouth.
Tim. slipped the stick betweent his teetht.

"Now," said Tim, "comeii along to thei
'ospital !"

But Bill thirev: limself on the floor and
kicked. His tliunmb' was bleedinng andlie
felt suffocafted, so le rolled. on the ground
until lie lost his breath. Directly ie be-
camlle pale aiici stifi, Ti nipieked lhimît up and
struggled iwith.im ui t rftof thi room iand
downi the staircase. No one saw the chil-
dren leave the house, for the place was full
of fog and very dtrk; so -tlhey arrived iii
the street, wliere Timt laid hris brother
down on the pavement, and stopped to
pant and to sti'etch his arns for a minute.
Them lie pickèc Bill up again, and strug-
gled bravely raloig rwith lis burden until
lue reaclhed the hospital.

"What is it?" inquired the hospital
porter as ie passed througl the gate.

" Loolk-jaw, sir !" panted Tii.
"I thouglit it was a bundie of rags,"

sid the mnr; " there, te the left, that's
the Out-patients' Dopaertmneint."

Timt struggled into the receivinig-rooi,
holding is brother tighitly round the waist.

"Vlat is it ?" asked a doctor.
"Lock-jaw," gasped Tim, ' but I've

stuck Ils jaws open."
Liud peals of laugliter made hii stare

at the doctors and students who hnad
gathered round Bill.

"4in't it lock-jraw ?" lie wlispered t a
nurse, who was standing by.
, .No," said the womîan," of course it
isn'f' ..

For a moment Tint,could not beliee lis
Msess Then at awlful vicion floated be-
fore iin, a vision of iris mother. Suppos-
ing she camle houmie while lie wras away, and
found the baby aloni, cryiig What
would happen then ? It is but a stop, they
say, from the subinne to the icliculous;
but somnetinies that step is across a preci-
pice. Tini shuddeored vhen li heard the
students lauglhing I at his inistake. Ho iad
mîeant to save Bill's life, and alluhe lhad
done was to niake hinself alaughing-stock.

Without a w1ord ho t ook is brotlier's
hand and left the hospital. Bill trotted
by Iis side throulgh the foggy street, point-
ing te the sticking-plaster on his thumrb,
and chattering about the pennyh haleid re-
ceivecd froma une of the muedical students.

"P'raps mnother aim't cone home,"
thoughît Tun, " or praps' er's so drunik 'r
wun't seceus !"

PAîr IL

Ae liour later the doors of the hospital
receivinîg-roomîu was puslied open by old
Sally, fue rag-sorter. She liurried througlh
thei, carryming little Timiî, whose lcead lay

tgtinst lier ragged dress, while his armis
and legs daîngled down, aund blooc streand
froin his forehead.

" Wh-y, this is the boy who came here an
hour ago vith lithe locl-jaw case," said tlic
doctor, wlen Sally laid Tim on the table.

The students crovded round te lolc, bit
they did not laugli at Tim now, for they
thoiuglit lie was'dead. ''lhey listenCd to the
doctor's questions, anud watceld old Sally's
face as sa cexpaiied that the boy iad
fallen on theli hearth ii lic garrot.

"Is lie your grandson T' inquired the
doctor as lie felt Tini's pulse.

"No, lie ain'f. lm a lune womianii.
I've gof no children. I 'fend for myself."

Well, it's a iiatter for the police;" the
doctor said. " I believo the boy lias beon
knocled down, or kZicked; his head's
SinlaSÌescd."

The fig.liad lifted by the tiie Sally left
the liospital. Sie owent back to the lodg-
ing-house, up the staircase, and into lier
roii. lags covered the floor. A largo
lheap of rags made a bed, anotlier heap
served as a seat. A liorrid stench filled
the place, but Sally .was accustonmed to tho
smiiell, and sue never opened flth winîdow,
saying that she liked to be ."wari and
coiifortable." While she was rakhig ti
cinders together in the grate, and patting
a blaclk cat that lad raised its backi to wel-
coie its mîistress, the door was opîeiied, anîd
Tiii's mîother carne iii ivitli the baby in lier
arims, and Billhaniging itoher skirt.

"Sally," shec saicd, " I w'as dlrunk whien I
clal if tF*

"'Ye, yer wos," said Sally, and yer'd
best make yerself scarce, for the cp'iece'ats
been told, and if yer don't take yerself off
yer'll swing for it 1"

MXill lie die?"
" The doctor say's.'e 'ull."

. Will you mind the children a bit?"
" Yes, till Christmauis."
The woaiin placed the baby on the heap

of ags and vanished.
Ea chbday Sally visited the hospital, and

sat besido the bed on wihich Tim ilay un-
coscious. 'Tears streaied down lier
cheeks, and she wiped thneawaey with the
back of lier hand, sayiing to the nurse,
Il've loved 'lim like a son. I'o.Pmu a lone
wmaîinuuI. I never lied 0no clildren."
At last, it Christmas Eve, wlien she

went te the hospital at about seven o'clock,
shc found Tinm iiimsolf argaini.

She sat clown beside himîr, siootliing cut
lier ragged dress, and trying to iiakce her
crape bonnet sit straiglht ipon lier liead.
Tim's \vhite face friglleed hir, and she
coild ntot speak. Sire did iot want hi tio
soc that she was cryinîg.
A great fire blazed opposite Tim's bed,

and roiiid lithc lire sat bosand mon, r'ad-
ing, Ilayintg gaes, and discussing politics.
Nurses flitted about, decoratingdii thealls
witht ivy and liolly, whila tiey cliatted to
ane iiothro rand laugheid wittliheli patients.
No are scemed to be very ill xcept Timri,
but a single glance alt his face told Sally
ttli lie was dying

" Tii, my son,i' she said t last,- " this
is a beautiful place, ain't it "

"Yes," answered Tint faintly, " it's like

Neitlier spolke again for ia few minutes.
Then Timu pointed to somîe toys on the bed.


